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it appears that it. was voted to fol-
low t'.e suggestions contained in
tl'.e foregoing opinion.

The rendering of the foregoing re-
port. Mas my last connection in any
way with the board of directors, or
the district, except that I refused
employment as associate counsel.

Recently I was retained by a num-
ber of the taxpayers to contest the
action of the board of directors in
the late election, and I expect to be
paid something for my services.

Respeatfully,
Sam E. Van Vactor

(first having had Mr. Kenny file a
written resignation), and that they
then appoint a suce?sor.

"That, after having reorganized,
yon call in the warrants issued up
to the present lime, as I understand
they can be located, and by proper-
ly passed resolutions issue new war-
rants in lieu thereof. The new war-
rants issued to the directors to be
issued in the proper amounts as

herein.
"Respertfully submitted."

In the minutes of the board at its
regular meting held June 1, 1920,

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN
DENTIST

Permanently located in Odd-

fellow's Building

HEPPNER. OREGON

STAR THEATRE

FEBRUARY 25 HEPPNER, OREGON

Immediately after the show Glen Iladley of Hard-ma- n,

155-l- b champion of Morow county will meet
Curtis Vaun of Boardman for the championship of

Morow county. Fast preliminaries assured. Ring-tid- e

tickets, 80 cents; general admission socents.
Ladies especially invited

DR. A. D. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Telephone 122
Office Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Office Phone Main 643
Residence Phone Main 66 5

Roberts BuildingA caliber for every purpose
We now have a rnmnlpw stnrV nf XX7ir.Kttc.A HEPPNER, OREGON

Take a glance
at our windows

NOTE THE NNE DISPLAY OF

ALUMINUM WARE,
PYREX WARE,

THERMOS BOTTLES

and filed with the county clerk hisbond, but it dons not have the en-
dorsement of the county judge ap-
proving the same.

"The statute requires that the
bonds of directors shall be approved
by the county judge and" recorded in
the office of the county clerkand
filed withthe secretary of the board
of directors. It seems that the only
attempt to comply with the statute
was to have the county judge ap-
prove Mr. C. C. Clark's and Mr. M.
D. Clark's bonds and file them in
the office of the county clerk, as
none of the bonds have ever been
recorded in the office of the county
clerk.

"The statutory compensation for
the members of the board of direct-
ors is as follows: 'The directors
shall each receive J3.00 per day and
mileage at the rate of ten cents per
mile, in attending meetings, and ac-

tual and neeesary expenses while
engaged in official business undor
the order of the board.'

"It appears to have been the
practice of some of the directors to
charge compensation for each day
while engaged in any matters con-
nected with the district, also to
matters purported to be connected
with t he district. It appears that
mileage was allowed for all the di-

rectors attending the irrigation con-
gress, as well as a salary of a stipu-
lated sum per day. The statute ap-
pears to be clear on this matter and
the directors were not entitled to
mileage or a salary while attending
an irrigation congress. It Is ex-

tremely doubtful whether they arp
entitled to their actual or necessary
expenses, as I am of the opinion
that this would not constitute 'of-
ficial business' as contemplated by
the statute.

"It appears to be the custom also
for the directors when attending a
meeting of the board to charge for
two days when traveling, the extra
day to compensate for the extra day
required in traveling. This is not
permissable under the statute.

"It is plain that, the compensa-
tion provided by the legislature for
dirctora in attending meptinss is $3
per day while attending the meet-
ings, and ten cents per mile. They
are not enlitlde to hotel bills nor
other expenses while attending meet-
ings. The purpose of providing for
tencents per mile as mileage is to

' ..,.u..w IIMQ
from .22s to elephant guns.

They are on display in our store.
Come down today, we want you to look them over,

to handle them, fit them to your shoulder and sight down
their barrels.

Even if you haven't the slightest idea c getting a gun
just now, we want you to come in and see this complete
exhibition of world-famo- rifles.

Winchester rifles built the West. And for more than
half a century they have been the standard of pioneeisand
sportsmen. As the need grew, Winchester originated a
model and a caliber for every purpose.

We have a variety of these famous models in our
store now; don't fail to call and see them.

WNCffSTR
World Standard Can and Ammunition

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Masonic BuildingPER YCf on These
CENT VJI I LINES15 HEPPNER, OREGON

MODEL 07fIammertess rifle,

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

First National Bank Bldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

vm.r... "c .jii ett Loader,shooting only its own .351 caliber Winchester cartridge. The
favorite weapon ot the modern h u tiler,Peoples Hardware

Company MODEL 9f Lever Action Repeating Rifle, solid frame or
barrel. Ma te for .44, ,3a, .3! and 0

Winchester cartridges. The most successful rifle ever madehandling these popular sixes of cartridges. WATERS & ANDERSON
FIRE INSURANCE

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGON

MODEL 94 Lever Action Repeating- Rifle, solid Pram or
. it). inch barrel. Made tor .J- Tf , ,30 Winchester,and The fxrst repeating rifle made to handle

smokeless ammunition.cover ihe necessary expenses inci
- -

MODI-1-. QS Lever Action Refieatino- Rifle, solid frit, -
The first box mai;iswe lever action gun ever put

Mtke market and still the standard of its type. Shoots heavy
tartridges and delivers a buileiivith tremendous force uf long
range. Calibers ,30 Armv, .30 Government models, 1X3 and
1Mb, J03 British and and .405 Wtnehtster.

MATERNITY HOME

I am prepared to take a limited
number of maternity cases at my
home in east Heppner and assure
best attention to all patients. Write
or phone, MRS. G. C. AIKEN, Hepp-
ner, Or., Box 142. Phone 396. 23tf

How Big Men Do It GILLIAM & BISBEE

dent in the traveling.
"The approving, recording and fil-

ing of the bond asrequired by the
statute is a necessary qualification
of each of the directors, and it is my
opinion that neither of the directors
have ever properly qualified. I am
further convinced that in Mr. Reit-man- s

'Case, he has never been a
qualified director of the board, and
that in the meetings wherein he
and one other director constituted
the acting board, that the proceed-
ings of such meetings were of no
effect.

"In the bills allowed for attendr
Ing the Irrigation congress, I, find
where Mr. Iteltmann has apparent-
ly, by inadvertance been, allowed by
voucher No. 20, five days at $3 per
day per diem, which your secretary
informs me is meant for expenses,
at $4 per day $20.00. and 394
miles at ten cents a mile amount to
$39.40, and I find by voucher No.
25, where he is again allowed tlm
identical claim. Mr. Hermann nev-
er having qualified as a director I
am of the opinion Uiat all sums al-

lowed him, even to Ihe salary at-

tending meetings, was illegal.
- "There appears to be no record
books of your meetings, and Hie

records of the district are ntoasrre to
ay the least. This is what is

termed a public corporation, and n
should be kept (o all intents and

purposes as near a;1 possible in cen- -

9201
'GONE-'-

I

MANY a big man can trace his
in life to the time

when he deposited his first dollar
with some progressive bank.

That was the seed out of which
later grew tremendous success.
Ma ity a great industry has sprung
from such a humble beginning.

Get the saving habit. Start
now. As little as one dollar'opens
a savings account at this bank.
Your numcy earns interest. If
desired, we will lay out a savings
plan tor vou.

!!!
Ml

foimity with the records of the
countv clerk. That is. suitable

Farmers & Stockgrowers
National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON. r

bound hooks should be kept and in
which should be recorded the min
utes of your meetings and the
claims before being allowed, should
lie presented, properly itemized,, and
should he preserved as a part of the
records of the board, as this will
become a permanent record.

"Those warrants not issued to the
directors and not allowed and or-

dered paid at the meetings at which
Mr. Keilniann and one other director
constituted the acting board. I am
of the opinion, the courts would sus-

tain as a valid claim against the dis-

trict, but the defective organization
as herein stated leaves many ques-
tions open, and I could not rceom-men- d

any of the warrants in their
present conditions as a desirable
Investment.

"I would suggest that Mr. M. I.
Clark and C. ('. Clark proceed to
qualify as required by statute by
having their bonds properly record

And with it lias gone our profits, as well as yours. The past year
has been a hard one for everyone alike. The fanner and stock-grow- er

had to take immense losses and so did we.

WE HAVE TAKEN OURS Our inventory has been taken
and the losses crossed off. We are not going to say how great
they have been they were enough.

WE ARE GLAD IT IS OVER.

Every article in this store has been reduced regardless of its first
cost, and marked right down to and below its present worth .on
the markets of the world.

Let's forget 1920 and get together and push for a successful
and prosperous 19JI.

We cannot do it all, and neither can you. But if wc all get to-

gether and push, and push hard, things will come out all right.

COME IN SEE WHAT WE ARE DOING TO MAKE

ill

W

Bargains
ed in Ihe office of the ror.tity clerk,

land filing the 'same with the sectv-- j
t.iry of the board of directors, ami

jthal they then, at a regular or pt c- -I

iaL meeting called for such purpose,
pass u resolutirn declaring the cf-- I

fice held by Mr. Kenny, vacant,

TASllIONAliUn DKKSMAKIW, -
Remodeling and I.adiet-.- ' Tailoring
Mis. Cunt n, Church sircet. 27T.

BEST BARGAIN OF THE SEASON.

- '"' acres gin ul l.tiul, mm acres tillable, o acres
in wheat, plenty ii' water, lair lnhe and barn,
leueed and er-- s iVrnvd. Triced ai the attractive
lisjure el' PROSPEROUS FOR YOU

$ 2 23 0 WAST Al'S
VOi SA1.- K- Two extra good lit

stallions, one three years old,
the other two years old. both reg-

istered and home bred. Also one

rotui Shorthorn bull calf, regisier-i- .

Cull on, phono or write W. I.

Ebbevt. Coiulen. Oregon. "5

CO.1 viioi yuu
"GOOD GOODS'

per acre; on easy terms.
One-hal- t purchase price niAy be paid on one-thir- d

crop payments.

Roy V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

ST. PATRICK HOTEL

Heppner, Oregon
KOl'Nl Shell hair ornament. Call

at this office. 42ft.
KOl'ND High top arctic shoe on
Hinton creek road. Call at this of-

fice. 4

FOlfSALE One doren pullets "of
year old hens. Two nicely fur-

nished housekeeping rooms. En-
quire of or address Mrs. Mary L.
Thompson or call at Herald of-

fice. ; 41tf

1
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